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PITY THE AMERICAN GIRL
WITH A PRO-GERMA- N FATHER

One Writes for Advice Torn Between Filial Consideration
and the Knowledge That Love for Country Demands

That She Report Her Parent

I HAVE In my hand a letter which
presents a curious case. We are for

Indeed at war; war. with ltn loves and
hates, war studded with battles of in
the soul.

Read the letter:
"I am HvlnR," a younR girl writes.

"In conditions similar to those of
many In this city who are undecided be
what course to take. My father Is Is
decidedly Prussian in his sentiments said
which he does not hesitate to ex-
press whenever it Is possible. He Is
iot p Prussian of the fltst genera-

tion, as they know too well the hard
ships of life in CJermany and of the thathardships to be endured In Germany.
He openly Insults my mother and
every one wno speaks of the successes
of our boys at the front. He speaks ofsneerlnKly of our army and navy, of
the United States Government and of andthf Allien

"Like nil Germans, he Is a true coward
and hides behind the statements which
miclit be Interpreted in another way.
so clearing hlmstlf In case he would
be arrested for his statements. He
has been watted upon by a United
States official for being a pro German,
tut so cleverly did he cover and dis-
claim things that he had openly said

, that he escaped punishment Since he
hiw a position in vvnicn he can sow nis
evil seed better than most other men,
I feel It my duty as a loyal American
citizen to do something to check hli
pro German talk. , In

of
"T hesitate for my mother's sake to

write to the United States Govern-
ment to attend to his case because of the
lack of money which would result
from his arrest. However, If this un-
bearable life continues and you ad-
vise it, I will no"t hesitate to cause his
Immediate arrest. This Is truly l,

but T feel that In these times one
in my position owes more respect to in
the Government than to a brutal loyal-
ist

did
of our enemy, even though he be

THE WOMAN'S
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

nh ! nt tlif hMd of the Womsn's
Nil vn 1 Amnion?

1. Mhnt work rnn KMdunte niirM do nt
home If they are tumble to n to
Tnnrtl

8. Mlint nlll prrvrnt bottles from lenklnc
nliMi -- nrrlei! In n trunk? S.

4. How rnn n rede hi-- remoted from a pan
without hrenktnk?

5. What Is tnklnc the plsre of the leeTele
Mveater?

6. In rlioofclnc beef what Is n rood teht of
Itn qualits? 3.

Gift for New Baby 4.

To thr Editor of Woman's Poor:
Dear Madam Klndlv murxeat some alft

that I mieht she new-bor- n haby Also
nnv meMir that I ahould tend with tho ..
Oft to tho mother. n j.

Mothers of new-bor- n babies love to
(jet "baby books" to keep record from
the first of the doings of their little ones. 0.
Little sheer dresses, bonnets, booties or
any article of clothing are always verv
acceptable, too. I know one mother who
was delighted to receive a square of net-
ting bound In blue satin to put over the
crib Pique coach covers make good
gifts, too. In the way of jewelry Rive To
pins, little French enamel bib clasps or a
silver spoon. In sending the gift I would

"simply wish happy days to the babv and
to the mother every jov In the little one
that has come to brighten her life.

If
From a Crippled Mother

To the TMItor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madim Pleaae do not give my

to any one else, a I hae received
rifts and do not feel I should take more.

wish to exprenK both my appreciation and
thanks to ou and the friends who responded
to my request. God will reward both ou
and them, for His "Inasmuch" holds Just
as cood today as when It wan first snnkeri.

A Cniri'LKD MOTHKH.
We thank you for your little prayer,

dear reader friend You have caught
the spirit of the column.

To

War Service in Libraries
To the Editor of Woman' Pane:

Dear MadamKindly tell me how to set
!n touch with the war service of the Ameri-
can Library Association. READER.

The war service of this association is
located In the Congressional Library,
Washington, D, C. Herbert Putnam is
director.

Another Bicycle Wanted ,.

To the Editor of Woman's Page: i

i Dear MadamDo you think there Is any
chance of gsttlnr a cheap bicycle for a boy
through your paper? I know a 'boy who
works and tries to help his mother. He
wants a bicycle very bad. but don't feel aa
If he could pay more than It. as he Is only
thirteen yeara old and doesn't get extra-larg- e

pay. I thought mabe there might be some
one who had a wheel to sell cheap. It will
help the lad and give him some pleasure,
too. I told him maybe ha could get one
through the Eu.ni.-- fublio

(Mrs.) J. S,

It Is against the rules of the column
to allow any buying and Belling to be
riein through its medium, but I am glad
to pass on the request In the hope that
eome reader with an old bicycle might
become Interested In the boy.

J Organ Toning Instructions
To the Editor of TFomon' Page:

Dear Madam I am willing to pay satis
factory terms lor penect piano and univ
organ tuning Inatructioni. noma you Dieaae
be so kind and tell mo where, or to whom

nu:d I address myself to fulfill my requlrt- -

tn.nti? I. a. D.

Please send a envelope.

To C. R. W.

Will you please send a
envelope, at I am afraid your Inquiry
requires an answer a little too lengthy
for our corner.

. --?-
I
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For Hair and Skin Health

Cuticura is Supreme
If you use Cuticura Soap for

every-da- y toilet purposes, with
touches of Cuticura Ointment
now and then as needed to soothe
and heal the first signs of redness,
roughness qr scalp irritation, you
pity have as clear a complexion

vWicJ as good hair as it is possible
to have.
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one's own father, t shall thank you
any advice you or your readers can

give me on dothers who T know are
my pfrltinn.

"A CONSTANT READER."

we feel for you, my dear girl,HOW of the battle that must
going on In our heart! But there
only one way to decide. You have

It yourself. It Is your dutv as a
loynl woman of America to check this.
Your country comes first. Report

our father to the Department of
Justice, stating the case so clearly

he can find no clever phrases to
hide behind.

If your father Is Interned, you can
pluy a splendid part in this great war

ours by working hard to support
our mother, and I am suie both you

she will be willing to make many
sacrifice in order to make both ends
meet. This will seem hard to her. the
lepoitlng of her husband by his own
daughter. Rut It must be remembeied
that hi others have fought on opposite
side In vvnts for the ake of their
conv'ctions.

After all, a man has the rlht to
fight for his convictions If he firmly
bellecs In them. But tho bnttles here
that go on between pro German
parents and American boys and girls
have not the saving grace of a fair
fight. The weapons of the

America aie the despicable weapons
the coward. He Is like the guest

entertained at the home of a generous,
trusting fiiend. Hn eats

friend's food, sleeps In his bed
and then when night comes gets up
and stabs him In the back. If

In America are so loyal to
why didn't they go

nvrr and let the Kaiser whin them
into line with the lest of his herd

the early days of the war? Why
they ever leave Germany In the

first place? Let them answer!

EXCHANGE
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS

Mm. Chnrlen K. tloddnrd. president of
the conervntlon committee of the Con- -

Rre 01 Vlollier. IMMnri oi iniimDm
hritnrli. innke (torment for children
out of men'n rnM-o- fr ihlrU nnil under-nr- r.

The Pntrlotlr rim eek linn heen nr- -
nftfeil nv me i nnuren'n iwrrnii oi inc
I'nlted Mute Department of l.nbor to
elre the ihlldreii a rhnnre to kho n the
renlt of their Mimmer's pluy and othe
nrtlvltle.

Amomr the newest oreeortea nre rollar
nnrt cwr sen maae oi loosriy unmeu
wool,

The proper method of blnnrhlnc fruits
unit veeetolile for canning la to put
them In a "Ire basket or cheesecloth
has anil plunse them Into bolllnc
water for u short time.

In fivlnic over last jear'a suit, freshen up
the skirt by binding the bottom of the
skirt with velvet, as many of the new
skirts are made that war.

To make Inexpensive ruff buttons that
will not fall out. attach round or oh
long iiearl buttons lageini with smnll
pieces 1 strong corn.

Life Insurance as Security
the Editor of Woman's Pact:

Dear Madam Will you kindly adllse me
through vour column In the Ecenivo Prntic
T.KfiOEn If a person can borrow money on
life Insurance? I want to start In a little
business of my own und need a few hun-
dred dollnra to commence with and do not
want to nak mv friends I was wondering

It was possible to borrow from a bank
and 'give one's Insurance policy as se-

curity. I have only been In tho company
two enrs I fully Intend keeping paid up

AN'' ADMIRKR OK THE EVENING PUB-
LIC I.EDUER.
I am sorry to tell you that banks do

not loan money on life Insurance pol-

icies The life Insurance company Itself
will loan money on It after ou have
been In the company tnree years.

A Community Singer?
the r.ilitor of tVoman'a Pnoe:

Dear Madam Can you please print In
your column the choruses of the songs
"Alsace-Lorraine- " and "so Long Letty "

READER
Ple.-s- e send a envelope

Lack of space prevents printing the
songs here.

Ireland's Women Will Vote

The new franchise law giving every
one who has lived in Ireland six months
the right to vote will enable thousands

...m..n tr assart tVielf elcrtita ivlth fb
ballot at the coming elections tn that
country.

PHOTOPLAYS

Stanley Booking Corporation

L llith, Slorria FassyunK Ava.
Alhi imDra Mat. Dally at 2 : Evgs. 0 : A 8

WII-MA- 8 HART In
"SHARK MONROE"

nrt C2D AND THOMPSON STS.
ArULLAJ MATINEE DAILY

GRACE D'ARMAND In
"THE CRUCIBLE OP LIFE"

ADPAiMA CHESTNUT Below 18TH
io a.m. to lias p.m.

D. W.
"THE LOVE"

tJI TTUDIDn BROAD 8TREET a nd
DLAJEiIjlrVLJ SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

IVII.IjIASI n. nAui in
"SHARK MONROE"

EMPRESS MA1N sIiA&MAfLY
TAT.MADOE In

"UP THE ROAD WITH SALLY"

FAIRMOUNT "A$2fi&i&--

ALICE RRADY In .
"THE

C THEATRE 1811 Bt.
AM1L.I o A. M. to Midnight.

EDITH ROBERTS In
"THE LOVE SWINDLE"

CT THEATRE Baiow 8praoy
3D O . MATINEE DAILY

PERSHING'S
CRUSADERS

GREAT NORTHERN StfftKS1
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"THE BONDMAN"

IMPERIAL fl!S?t.s.I.flT,2-.- .

WALLACE MID In
OF FRANCE"

CAnCD 1ST LANCASTER AV.
MATINEE DAILY

ELSIE FERGUSON In,.
"THE DANQER MARK"

THEATRES
MU AB0VB MABKK''BELMONT

Svanson ",R1ir(,uCEn.rything"

CEDAR U0TH CEDAK AVE-NU-

Dorothy ,S,IA&i$5,H
Market Bt BBlh B0U'COLISEUM

Bennett "" "A DESERT
WOOING,"

:&

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
LOVE'S REUNION

fly Agnes L. Kohler

accustomed as sheKITTY
to the narrow, crowded streets

of the city, wandered through
her aunt's beautiful suburban estate.

It had been her home until three venrs
ago, when she had arone tn slnv In
Boston. She had readily accepted her
Aunt Helen's lnliatlon to spend the
summer with her, and was now going
oer the familiar old homestead

But oven as she looked she became
aware of various In the garden
.Suddenly she knew! Aunt Helen had n
war garden! She was raising food for
the Government! The next moment
Aunt Helen found herself enveloped In
a pair of loving arms, while a soft, mu-
sical voice whispered! In hei citr, "Oh.,
vou dtrllng. To think you've arrinced
Sour beautiful Illy patch for fncle Sim !

And Klttv gave her another loving hug
"Bui Kitty, dear. plene don't eninth r

me. Besides, vou're giving me entirely
too much crtdlt." and Mrs Clarke laujtn-Ingl- v

tried to extrlc.Ue herself from her
niece's rapturous embrace A pained
expression crossed her face and after
valnlv tiylng to conquer the lump that
would rise In her throatr he said- - "I
didn't relinquish my poor ponies aa easily
as vou seem to think. I am afraid 1

was selfish, my dear, for 1 would rather
have had my precious Hhes with the
bees and butterflies around than a po-

tato patch, and thoe old potato bugs,
and she made it grimace.

"It was three year ago that vou left
here because of our quarrel with Haro

and It was the j ear after
that when some wretch killed ever one
of mv lilies And, us If to smite me
with the remembrance of th.it vad oc-

casion, the vtry -- lips which 1 had giver,
to old Dick Pemberton have grown and
spread as If all the strength from mv

bed had gone Into his."
"I think It is pretty mean and se fish

of him not to give some of them hack tn
vou." Kitty exploded. Indignantly.

"You foiget. dear." remonstrated Mrs
Clarke gentlv "tlmt he and I hnve no
been very friendly since, your quarrel
with Ilairj It heems a p ty fcliue e

hall been such good friends befnie
Later Kitty hnd an Whv

to the florist imdcould she not go
order some lilies for her aunt and have
Banks (Banks was the ttardener)
plant them In the morning? To thlnl.
wnsto act with Kitty. y reac , log

for her hut. she sped In the direction
of the garage where her .roadster was
kept A few moincniH unci n.i. ." -
onto tne qune umuog ..--- . .,,,
diectlon of the florist's. She
softlv to herseir as she Ihougnt of the
....... .:..... B,,r,Mlua h.r mint wonHl r -

celve on the following morons.
absorbed was she In bet own erne

she failed opleasant mi dilutions that
of the shad-

ows
notice the gradual deepening

around her until a peal of thunder
quickly succeeded by a lvld flash of
11 ghtnlng. interrupted her

.jierCVi .hjw u.. -

to me as If we're in for a severe
Iform." mused, her look of amused
Indifference swiftly reverting to one of
almm

The remaining distance was soon
covered, and Kitty breathed a sign or

relief as she stepped from the neat lit-

tle shop, followed by the admiring
glances of the

l.u i i fte far when the htorm.nut) nan nv. "- - -
which had become very
broke In all Its fury.

Klttv shuddered When she had seen
how the sky had become
she had groaned Inwardly at the thought
or having to go through the patc.i or
woods which lay between her and her
destination.

She nerved herself for the ordeal and
was soon trying to penetrate the almost
Impentrable gloom before her. Now and
then during a lull in the storm she could
hear the trees crashing to the fround
majestic old trees which had
for many a jear.

Half beside herself with terror, the
girl clung to the wheel, hoping and pray-
ing fervently that She might not be
struck by lightning or a falling tree

But fate destined otherwise. Sudden-
ly there was a crash and she felt

being, hurled Into space. Then
everything' grew black before her and
she knew no more.

When Kitty opened her blue eyes she
found herself In her own white bed at
home, with dear Aunt Helen weeping
quietly on one side, and Harrv her own
Harry Pemberton on the other. In a
corner of the room a white clad figure
was silently adjusting some vials upon
a neatly arranged table.
- -- Why how who she gasped In

PERMANENT WAVE

NESTLE METHOD
Cotfsalsed I lilt without Iniuis Is hslr

CHAS. LUCKER, 111 South Ills Strati

rllOTOPLAYS

FUREKA 40TH MARKET STS

EMMY Wr-HLE-

In THE HOUSD Of GOLD"

STRAND a,n" Av " v'nnt E,' Bro"d

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "FEDORA"

333 MARKET SEMSE".?
JEWEL fjnilEN In

"PAYINQ THE PIPER"
2B SOUTH BT. Orcnsstrs,

1V1VJUHL. Continuous 1 to II.
CONSTANCE TAUMADOE In

"THE LESSON"

PAT Ai"P Ml MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

MADGE KENNEDY In
"THE SERVICE STAR"

PRIWPPQQ 118 MARKET STREETrlMtNVCOS 8:30 A. M. to 11:15 P. M
JACK PICKFORD. In

"SANDY"

MARKET ST. Bslow 1TTH
IEA-in.l-N 1 , A, u p. M,

EDITH STORKT In
"THE DEMON"

RIAt Tr OERMANTOWN AVE.r"!-- ' W AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"THE REASON WHY"

RIni I MD AND SANSOM STS.Il V JLl MATINEE DAILY
THKDA BARA In

"CLEOPATRA"

RI mV MARKET BT. BELOW 7TH
--'D I 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. U

PAULINE STARK In
"ALIAS MARY BROWN"

CAVflV ! MARKET STREETOtWVJ I 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT
MADGE EVAN in

"NBlUMUUBb"

QTAWI CV MARKET ABOVE 18THOIAlM-- CI iitlRA. M. to 11:15P.M.
NORMA TALMADOB In

"THE SAFETY CURTAIN"

VICTORIA "m.Enl&itfg
"TO HELL WITH

THE KAIRKIl"

" -- -FRANKFORD
WILLIAM S. HART ' ,MAE..
11 IIURH FRONT BT. OIRARD AVE.

JUiVlDU Jumoo Junction on Frank fori "L"
Arthur Guy Empey "over

TQp,

I flTI KIT MD AND LOCUST STREETSL,UV,UJ 1 tw. 1 :80, 8 :30. Es, U :30 to 11

"We" Cant Have Everything"

NIXON MD .! uARiurr bt.- - 1. a Bna

The
THE following theatres obtain their pictures thiough the STANLEY Booking;

Corporation, which Is a guarantee of early showing of the finest produc-
tions All pictures reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre ycur
locallty.obtalnins pictures through the STANLKY Booking Corporatlc-n- .

GRIFFITH'S
GREAT

CONSTANCE

WHIRLPOOL"
Markst

CTIJ

TlREFLY

CLARKE,

Pembettoii.

lUstll

her-

self

OWNED AND MANAOED BY MEMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

Gloria

Dalton

Enid

COLONIAL ,M

dellghtrdly

changes

Inspiration

passersby

threatening,

threatening

rtl-if- E.

Hi JH& A

Onlhia l real woman who knows and understands clrls. tn this depart-
ment she standi, ready to help them with the Intimate pronlims somehow ealff
la confide In a letter than In an other way. If you are worried or perplexed

rlta to "Cynthia." in rare or toe wirain s pose, bicmng runnc Lrnicr,

From One of the Fellows
rar Cvnthls I would tike lo answer th

letter of Twentj.one which was published In
vour paper of August S I do not think It is
a mistake for a ntatn girl lo mam a good- -

looking iwn It Is very strange hut these
nre mostly th happiest marriages I am a
lounc mnn intsetr and t lisle rnme to the
conclusion that pretty girls are all conceited

onij tnis, out tney get so useu 10 ufon goorl noks for getting them
through the world that they give up trlng
to be sweet or to use their brains. A girl
who Is Just odlnsrv looking will nut herself
nut to he Interested In what a fellow Is talk- -

Inc shout. Imt a enn.1. looking girl Is wander'
Ing In her attention If she Is In a public
place she li looking atnund to see If every
one Is looking at her If she Is alone with
jnu she Is wMltlng to tell vou about some-thin- g

exciting that has happened to her that
will show io tn an indirect wav how much
some one thinks of her llellese me. good
looks go a little way with a fellow, but not
all the wav A man Is human underneith
ceu the ones, and tnev want
some brains and sweetness not a doll .baby
to look at OSnOP TUP. FKM.OW8

Popularit) anil Uniforms
Dear Owithla I Iwve met two or three

bos from the navv vord and would like to
know If It would be all right for me to ask
theni to come to a tnrti with me One of
m alrl friends Is giving a psrtv for sailors
ami tTMrlncs nnd wants me to ask some The
clrls think ou are not popular If ou do not
know ,i lot of men In uniform nnd I know
rrj few I hae onlv met these boa twice

hut I hac un engigcment with one of them
next Trldav nlaht As the party a a week
afler llv.it I thought I could ask him to
bring the others Would that be all rlaht?

Surelv that would be all right. I

wouldnt hesitate to ak the young man
to bring his friends You can explain
that one of our friends Is giving the
unci i for men In the service and that'.. . . .. ,,. in.. . ut i..vou tnougni tnev iiiixm m"' i j"i "
Ihe fun and come. As they do not know

amazement "Aunt Helen, you're rrv-Ini- r'

And Harry'" Aunt Helen and the
nurse stole snentiv irom toe loom
le.nlnR the two together

"Klttv. dealest!" blurted forth Harry
'('an you forgive me? When I fount:

ou In the wood seetal hours aRO nnd
held jou In my arms, I felt as If I could
never leave vou aealn," and then, like
nnv other nrdent vouhk man, he con-
fessed hla hopes nnd received her an-

swer
And "tuns a very weak but nappv jtlrl

who Inter told her aunt of her reconcilia-
tion with Hatrv and the answer she had
given to the old question

Tomoriow's Complete Xoiclettr
"i(i:i)i:i:Mi:n."

I WAR WINNING HELP No. 6

"This Is
An Out--

0 tri Time
to Quit Work"

So said one of our boys
in the trenches when told
that a strike was con-
templated in the factory
of an essential industry.
Help the boys, you ship-
building, munition and
other war material work-
ers, by the best that is in
you. Help them win a
lasting peace and make
the world a safe and
decent place to live in.

Stick to your job.

. H.O.WILBUR & SONS., Inc.

Philadelphia
Moer of Wilbur's Cocoa, Wilbur's

Choftsts Buds mnd IVilburmil
Chocotst.

Jh $ ! At

rPlease Jell Jie
What toDo

By CYNTHIA

Jour friend, tell them to come to our
houe first and go with you Don't vou
worry about popularity, little Miss Shy-
ness That which comes by degrees Is
sweetest

Love Really Does Fxit
near Cinthla In answer In the letter of

inuns i nie "noes lote exlst last KrlrtavIn the Kvimmi Piaur t.riitrn I would gletm opinion as 1 hnve passed through thesame experience as Toung l'nlc did. and vet
I win ,1V that love reallv dues exist and It
Is the most beautiful thing In the world thatPerson rnulri know or feel WHhrtiit Int. t

ui itir- nnuin not n poseinie
It happens that some time we hrte to gleup our best friend or sweetheart one we soneirly loed This Is a proof of our wrong

choice from the start The fsult Is reallyours nnd we should trj again until we meet
s mate with understanding Then we w 111

r lote nccause we cannot neip It
Please excuse my poor writing 1 am aforeigner and unable to write good English

The sentiments were well put. A, and
the KnglMi decldedlj good

How lo Propose
Pear fnlhln -- l am a inung mm thought

n most of m friends to t,e attrattt
I sni dspcratel In loe with a wonderful
alrl she told rm chum s 3lter thot she
lows me I wish to propnse tn her but I
do not know when or how 1 am at her
horn almost everi een1ng or I go to the
moles or take a walk with h Plens,. help
melfxoacan pr.nn.KXfin

Sound nut the oung lad some eve- -'

nlng bv telling her you nre beginning to
rare for her a great denl Then you
might ask If she thinks she could learn
lo carp for vou Since she oncnlv said
she does to friends she will probably!
own
.

up to her feelings That Is the time
to pop tne question it noes not matter
particularly where: on a walk would be
quite fitting i:en If the girl does not
own up to her feelings for you. you
might propose anvunv, just on general i.., lHl.. CnH. a, !..- - n I.UI - h II, l.i'l IIU 1ICS. oiHlini iiurn n Kit I l miir
stuhborn about saMnfj she ctres Thlnlt
well, rerpiexeci, netore .vou tae mis
leap.

TCrtte or call tor evr neto
ond interesting Booklr i
"Z,ookit0 Into your Own
Bins."

A Series of

Eye Talks
Our Next Talk, Weil. An 3S.
By Joseph C. Ferguson. Jr.

"Tho rtetter We S,r, tho
More r Know."

HK 11KAT1I TIATn
from wound'

on the bat-
tlefields of llurope

wsWm.m today li astonlsh-I- v

low when rnm- -
pared with former miwars

Th! so not becjune the
wounds am less terrible, butbecause of the present-da- y

methods of precntlnff Infec-
tion the great danger source.

Whether wounds be Hrpe
or small. Infection ofti--
stands ready to do Its dradlv
vvork unless quickly checked

And this holds ns true for
wounds or scratches of the
eve as for any other part of
the body

Whenever trouhlo of any
kind happens to the eves-t- hen

ko to an Oculist for
treatment at once

Whenever rI.isscs arc pre-
scribed hnve the prescrip-
tion filled In a capable pre-
scription Opt clan

Prescription Optician

6. 8 & 10 South 15th St. SS
Iff tlo .Yot fremiti r,iM
This 'Tnlk from u ioprleht

scries, nil rlitht reserved,'

'Where There is Happiness
in Work There's Success"

IT is the "off duty" hours that the
Telephone Company thinks of for0

its operators as well as the "on duty"
hours.

Therefore, attractive, comfortable rest-roo- ms

for reading and relaxation, and
pleasant dining rooms with lunches
served at less than cost, are available
for the use of Bell telephone operators
during their "off duty" hours.

A good salary is paid while learning
and there are frequent and regular in-

creases, with many special opportunities
for promotion.
Then, too, there is an additional pleasure
for the Bell telephone operator in know-
ing that she is one of those whose work
is essential for the winning of the war.
Application may be made to Miss M. D. Ryan at the
Bell Telephone building, 1631 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
to Miss G. Smith, 406 Market Street, Philadelphia,
to Miss F. R. Zingol, 26 W. Chelten Ave., Germantown,
or to the Chief Operator in any other city between the
hours of 8 A.M. and 6 P.M. or evenings by appointment.

The Bell Telephone
Company of Penna.

'SSiJ

ALWAYS QProRTOITY TO SAVE

I TIE WWM STAB STORE

Dressing-- Sacques
for Restful Summer

Naps
Cool, light little affairs of lawn

or voile nre flowered and trimmed
with lacy collars; others nre te

and nre of dotted svviss.
7Bc, $1 and $1.25.

In extra sires. IS, i"0 nnd 52,
there is a white dotted svviss
sneque at $1.50.

(Central)

House Dresses of
Cool White

Frenuent tubbinps won't harm
them in the least, because there
is no color to fade. Thev are cut
on straight lines nillic Burke
style, it's called and have hem-
stitched white collais. $1.75.

If you prefer a bit of color, this
diess can be had with a collar
and cuffs of pink, blue or green
ehambray. Also $1.75.

(Central)

t
Adora Reconciles

Corsets to Summer
For Adora corsets for Summer

wear are made of unusually light-
weight coutil, and are made with
as little boning as possible only
just what is necessary.

A pafticulaily adaptable model
is in sizes 20 to 2(5. It is made of
white or pink light-weig- coutil
and i"5 topless, with elastic insets.
The hip space is quite fiee, and
the whole corset is cool and com-
fortable. $1.25.

(Ontrul)

White Voile
Takes Many Forms

But They're All
Cool

Plain white mercerized voile,
whose uses ate legion, is 38 inches
wide and 25c a yard.

An English voile with a high
luster is 38 inches wide and 75c a
yard.

Figured white voiles, which
make such delightful frocks for
tvnall children, are to be had in
some unusual patterns, 38 inehe3
wide, at G5c a yard.

Striped and plaid white voiles
in many variations aie ;)8 inches
wide and 28c and 38c a yard,

(t rntrnl)

wear find

The

and

Striped

seems to be no end to
their color

soft in tone. The
cuffs and flaps are of

with a bit of hand
all out

in The
on youthful

lines, hanging straight fiom
shoulders and In
G to 14 year at

Perky
add to even the plainer
little gills and make

still more
of

4 or so
good Red of it,
blue, yellow, pink and

with satin stripes in it is
waiting to little

38c a

Gingham Having
Interesting Though
Checkered Career

the checks are
and black-and-whi- te- - white,
or pink-and-whi- and

they found way
to a practical
and pretty whicli we
sketch. is as
bodice and fastens a
buckled in The

and are of
edged lace.

$6.50.

Cool at $5
These are colors

and lovely ones at that
pink,
maize, raspberry and rose,

ruffled white collars
and and tucked

Georgette of
Pale Loveliness

The of cloudlike arc these in
flesh pink and They arc made in ways, though

arc quite and depend upon tuckings for their

Many Frocks
Are Reduced

They are of voile and there are of
and more patterns than you would possible. The color-
ings all light and and the sev-
eral less than formerly. Now $3.75, $5 and $5.50.

SPECIAL
Petticoats $2.85
were a dollar more when we had all sizes in

each color, but since the assoitment has the price
has been clipped. These of tub silk and of
in plain and and aie excellent value.

New
Petticoats,

navy, purple,
or green petti-

coats with a pleated edged
with a the top is run with

Extra-Siz- e White Skirts
Are $2 to $3.75

which means are very Women
who waist bands of 30 to 36 will a compre-
hensive stock of white skirts in rep, gabardine, striped
poplin, pique and fanciful pique. skirts
show a wide of style and design is sur-
prising. Pockets are attractively cut, are
purposely to the appearance of

(Market)

Crepe
Frocks for Little

Girls
Theie

combinations, though
all are

pocket plain-colore- d

crepe,
embioidery carrying the
colorings the

arc cut simple,
the

loosely belted.
sizes, $5.50.
(t'rntrul)

Hair Bows

the pretty
lassies charming. Rib-

bons good hair-bo- width
inches are in various

plenty
rose white

ribbon
adorn girls'

heads. yard.
(Central)

Is an

This time
blue

have their
thoroughly

frock
It surplice to

with
loop back.

collar cuffs white
organdie with

Voiles
in plain

light blue, lavender,

with
cuffs over-skirt- s.

Crepe Frocks

softest affairs delightful frocks
peach, white. several
all simple charm. $23.25.

mostly dozens styles
think

aie Summery, prices average
dollars

(MHrKft)

Silk
These petticoats

become broken
are satin-stripe- d taffeta

changeable coloiings,

Percoline
$1.25

Black, Copenha-
gen, blown, rose

flounce
luflle;

elastic.

they much reduced.

plain
variety that

lines
watched give slimness.

collars,

dresses.
frocks

prettiness

shades.

Underthings for
Kiddies

Little drawers of fine white
nainsook are made with stra'ght
or bloomer knees, trimmed with
lace or with nrctty embroidery.
These drawers weic bought long
ago, but were delayed in arriv-
ing, so prices are low 35c to 75c
for drawers for girls of 2 to 14
years. Mothers who are getting
in a supply of underwear for the
school yeiu will buy several pairs
for each child. ,

New Teddies
They are somewhat like the en-

velope chemises of the grown-
ups, but the back part unbuttons
fiom the waist, and theie is also
a button in front to button on the
petticoats. The upper part is
prettied with dr signs of insertion
and lace, and tho material itself
is fine white nainsook. For girls
of 8, 10 and 12 years the Teddies
are just right. $1.

(( rntral)

(Outran

They of or
x lie suies weucu

Pretty Pumps
of white leather

plainly and the soles are
turned. high are
ered white, ?4 a

J

Percale Petticoats, 75c

Neat, tailored petticoats with a
and luffled flounce; all are

in white grounds, black or
blue figures.

UOUST and September areA the best months at the
shore! The water then

seems at its best, and bathers ap-
preciate it.

Women's Bathing
Suits Are Here

and there is still a fairly large
choice among bathing suits for

and small at

A few children's suits here
for choosing and

Suits Large Women
who wear up to 50 bust measure
are maiked at and $5.

(Mnrkrt)

Wool Wilton Rugs
Sound Hot, But

Their Prices
Are Cool

The are finished
w i t h attractive linen
fringe, and their prices
average less
present wholesale prices.
Wool warm, but
the rugs are

for Summer,
and they will be just right
for Winter and all year
around.

27x54 inches, $6.50.
36x63 inches. S10.

feet,
6x9 feet,
8.3x10.6 feet. RS3.50.
9x12 $57.50.

(Chestnut)

'w1
tan calfskin on good-lookin- g HntSjJj
inc neeis mu meuiuin iieigui.

K"m ii "iiDuming BRncB -- 'i
ouc a rz , w

Of the ilK is .qutti
special! 'i here areiany ,coi
ana nearly an sizes ia
Biium ui puri paw,,.

i itesH',

Tapestries Are Ready to Make ;

New Dresses for Your
Furniture

Many people are having their furniture for the Au--
tumn, and ate ccrning to the Down Stairs to buy tho tapestry.
You will not wonder at that when you see the and varied assort-- .
ment of both light and veidureyiterns. Most of the tapestry ii
50 inches wide and $1.65 to $4 a yafur

(Clif.tnut) '

Sensible, Comfortable Oxfords?
for Women $4.75 a Pair

are made black
uie uuruuiy aim

soft resemble
buckskin closely. They are quite

made
The heels cov

with too. pair.

(..!,

tucked
with

young girls women,
5C.50.

are

for

J4-.7-

rugs

than the

sounds
not any too

warm later

4.6x7.6 521.
S36.

feet,

course,

Store
large

dark

(ChMtoutl
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